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booh IN BUILDING

Architect Preparing Plan for Ka-nero-

Buiineii Blocks and Reii-denc- es

to B Erected.

ACTIVITY OH EVERT HAND

With a vast amount of tnilldln? In
pfTMi In Omaha. rsperUlly In the

downtown district, there I still a grrat
leal tt building In Immediate prospect In
Parlous parts of the cltjr. Arrhltecta are
Vinstantly busy working; out plana for j

business blocks and residences of a sub-- j

'ittnllal character In the yarloua addition. ;

both new and old. A large number of i

to 15,000 building! are In prospect .

Si the residential sections. Judging from
'he work with which the local achltects '

re buiiylng themselves at present. Fol-
lowing are aome of the building proposed:

Brick and atone residence, 43x31, to be
l.utlt In Happr Hollow for C. O. Powell,
1 167 Davenport atreet.

One and one-ha- lf story and basement.
(4x2. $4,000; residence to be built at
rhlrtr-ftft- h and Pacific for 8cott A Hill.

Residence at teat Lincoln boulevard, for
Ir. Palmer Flndley.

Maar New Batldlasrs.
Hur.gsJow. 28x38. to coat 13.600, to be

built In Mlnne Lou addition for Charlet
IV. Martin company.

Rev. M. F. Caaaldy, rector, O'Neill, has
awarded contract for Bt. ratrlck'a church
Rectory at O'Neill, to Banker Ilealty and
'.nreatment company of Omaha.

liana are being prepared for houses on
ach atreet In Fa niton.
A house now under construction on

ttfty-thtr- d atreet and one on Fifty-fift- h

Itreet. Several other houaea are to be

ttd aoon by recent purchaaeri.
Plana for the elate hoapiul In connec-

tion with the Unlveralty of Nebraaka
tiedlcal college at this city have been
siede by Architect Latenser and he and
Dr. Cutter, secretary of the college, take
them t Lincoln to euhmit to Chancellor
every and the regents. The plana con-

template a four-ator- y building alxty feet
irldo In the main and ' long, with
hvo wing aleo four stories and thirty

et wide.
The National OH company la building
new type of filling atallon at Twenty- -

renin and Leavenworth. The etatlon
fill resemble aome of those already In

pie around tbe city.
Permit to erect twenty-fiv- e frame and

Mucco homes In North Omaha were se-

cured br C W. Martin. The houaea range
W coat from U.W0 to W.000.

Work ay Teraaele.
. WUllam nedgwlck, contractor for the

Illy Sunday tabernacle, haa started work
n the structure. The permit taken out
y the Omaha Evangelical association

tails for a building at Fourteenth and
bapitol avenue, USx284 feet, covering four
tots and costing 110,000. It will be frame
)nd gne atory high.

Plana are out for the State Normal
v hool auditorium , at Kearney, to coat

o.OCO to 990.000.

Beatrice baa plana on file at Omaha
Builders' exchange for a three-sto-ry and
basement. OOxtT, Carnegie library, to be
built at Tekamah. Neb.

Plana are under way for a brick bulld
og two-sto-ry and basement, Rx7, to cost

Ira Banta, president, Btromsburg,
EC.10;

Architect John Latenser U preparing
tans for a 140,000 school building to be

iullt at Wlsner, Neb.
The World-Hera- ld building la progress-

ing nicely under the management of the
Mardle company, general contractors,

Plana are under way for a one-sto-ry and
taaement. SSx20 store building, to be built
in North Omaha, for Katleman Han-eca- n.

1M North Nineteenth street.
- Plana are under way for a one-stor- y

nd baaement bank building to cost
.lo.ono, at Valley, Neb.
; Plana are out for the Brandela heating
Slant, to be built at Seventeenth and
Xxxige streets.
- The architect la accepting blda for a
11,0(4 bungalow to bo built for R. 8. clay,
fit Platner atreet. Council Bluffs.

Captain Stevens of the steamer Julia
pas requested the Omaha Commercial
Club to construct at once a landing and
warehouse.

Architects are drawing plana for a 13.00

bungalow, to be built at Ninth and Dorcas
for A. Somberg.

Mow New. paper Of flee.
. Busk Wind have begun construction
n th Western Newvpaper Union build-fe- g

at Fifteenth and Jones streets. The
iieyer system of ateel form construction

111 be used.
Dresner Bros, will build a store build- -

two atorlea and baaement. 40x110, at
renty-aeoon- d and Farnara streets.
The American Security company. Sev

enteenth and Douglaa streets, will aoon
award a contract for hospital building,
V be built at Twenty-fift- h and Dougla

The Bedmond Perfect Hollow Wat)
iianufacturtng company, Oeorge Harris,
giaoager, HI North Seventeenth street.
Omaha, will erect in the near future a
ticking houae on P atreet. South Omaha
tur D. CTDea.

Tbe architect la taking bids for a two- -

tory residence to be built of brick at
Sixteenth and Locust streets for A. Mar
tin of Chicago.

Architects are preparing plana for the
(P0.9UO city hall building to be built by
the city of Benson. The building will
be a two-etor- y and basement, 14x64.

Plans are completed for the $3, WO resi-

dence of E. S. Iledtck. to be built of
frame and stucco on South Thlrty-flra- t
kvenue. Day work.

Architects are preparing plene for a
tpS.eoe reinforced concrete building, four
stories, to be built at Fifteenth asd
Jor.ea atreeta for the Goodrich Drug
company.

Hena are under way for a lo.frO frame
and stucco residence to be built for R. J.
lJin at 4103 California street.
. U. C. Btreblow of the Omaha Planing
1441 company, ia bulldinj a garage with
apartments at Sixteenth and Tatee

Th buUdlnx is two atorlea, of
LrkJi and atone.

A. O. Jensen. 424 Bee building, is to build

two houaea at Twenty-fir-st and CasUllar
atreeta. to cost IS.000 each, from private
ftiaaa.

A business building at Twenty-sixt- h and
for Henry Itohlff. two

eAuriea and baoenwnt, of brick and to cost
I 1 A.K1 4. llli built.

An apartment house at Thirty-secon- d

rhl.ton for B. U Danforth la to

built of brick. Vee storlee and base-

ment, at a coat of l'.'
lord h.ital will be the next addition

to Omaha's ejuipmtr.t of hoslytals. It will

J turned for Dr. M. J. Ford, its head and

t.r.acUar. aad utarts next month at
"ty-fifU-i and Douglaa streets. It will

U three sWrtes high acd cost about

Member of Woodmen Circle Meet
to Welcome Home Mn. Man-

chester, Supreme Guardian.

MUSIC AND RECITATIONS

South Omaha Orove No. S9, Pouth Hlda,
held a meeting Wednesday evening In
honor of Mrs. F.mma n. Manchester, su-
preme guardian of the Woodmen Circle,
who had just returned from the national
convention of the order, held In Bt. Paul.
Minn., when she waa again
Elaborate prrparatlon had been made for
the meeting and a cordial reception waa
tendered Mrs. Manchester.

Among the features of the meeting win
the crowning of Mrs. Manchester with a
crown of gold by Miss A. Fluor, and also
the presentation of a solid silver berry
spoon. The lodge room waa beautifully
decorated and the platform on which Mrs.
Mancheater and other guests were seated
waa a bower of beauty, being literally
covered with flowera.

The Mancheater guards of the grove
escorted Mra. Manchester to the eeat re-

served for her on the platform, over
which hung a bell of lavender and green,
colors of the order.

A splendid program was rendered for
the entertainment of the guests and mem-
bers, consisting of an address of wel-

come by Mrs. Lents, charter guardian;
presentation address by Mra. Georgia
Mead, preaent guardian; recitations by
Mrs. Sadie Wright of Benson and Mrs.
Hena Fox and solos by Misses Ada
Buckett and Merle Grain r.

Woodmen of the World.
Nebraska llpa No. 1SJ will hold a booster

meeting Thursday evening. August 1, at
S o'clock, at Tel Jed Bokol hall. Thirteenth
and Dorcas streets. Borne special enter-
tainment features have been provided.

The detail of the meeting la In charge of

Woodman Joseph Wolf. Prominent
Woodmen will attend and address the
meeting.

South Omaha No. 211 held an enthusias
ts meeting last Wednesday evening at
McCrann's hall. This camp la Interested
in promoting the union meeting of all the
camps In Bouth Bide for clans adoption
purposes to be held the evening of Bop-t.mh- er

18 Each camp Is expected to
furnish a proportionate number of candi-

dates ao that the union class of all csmps
may contain 100 new recruits.

Hungarian camp No. 4.1 will noia a re--

nmntxatlon meeting at Anton Adier a

store. Blxteenth and Ames avenue, August
at S p. m. Mr. Adier is tne ciera
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deputy for this camp and promises active
end enthusiastic work for the

The union meeting of all the members
of the Woodmen of the World residing
In Pouth Hide and their families Is to be
held the evening of August 25 at S o'clock,
at McCrann's hall. Twenty-four- th and P
streets, for the purpose of enjoying a
lecture to be given by D. IL Mercer on
bis trip around the world.

Lithuanian ramp No. 414 will picnic at
Kibbler's park. Forty-fourt- h and Leaven-
worth atreeta. Peptember 3. A large gath-
ering Is expected, ft all Woodmen resid-
ing In Hotith Bide have been Invited to
attend. Refreshments will be served.
The committee In charge of the enter-
tainment is Joe Uvlck, Tom Zamoxky
and Andrew Vklvis.

Brotherhood of American Yenmea.
Next Bunday Omaha Hpmeatead 1101

aivo Its annual basket picnic at
Fontenelle

One reason why Fontenelle park waa
selected la because of the at-

tractions and amusements It offers for
the children.

Decorations are expected from the su-

premo office to decorate the park for the
occasion. The committee Is also ar-

ranging to have the ladles' drill team,
under the aupervlaion of Captain Charl.s
Kacklry, escort the representative of the
supreme office, who Is expected here on
that day, from the train to the picnic
grounds.

On next Wednesday evening, August
11, Omaha Homestead will give a prize
card party In Its ball In Labor

Water Board Has
Big Sum Invested

Manager Howell of the water plant
reports the Water board now haa MH.OOO

Invested In Omaha water bonds, 1121,000

In city bonds and f'2,000 In Omaha school
bonds, this money so Invested being psrt
of the reserve fund.

EMPRESS HOLDS IT
DOES NOT BLOCK EXITS

The hearing on the complaint against
the Umpreae theater, filed by the city be-

cause of the practice of large crowds con-

gregating In the entrance, or lobby, of
the theater, waiting for the next per-

formance, has been postponed. The Em-pre- ss

management takea the ground that
It la not a violation of the law, aa that
theater haa entirely separate exlti and
the crowds In no way interfere with peo-

ple leaving the the-.te- r. -

Store Is Always Cool, Various Departments Conveniently Laid
Your Shopping May Completed Quickly, Satisfactorily With Effort

Reports from our buyers who are at pres-
ent In New York City on their fall buying ex-

pedition Indicate some highly Interesting fea-

tures In fall wearing apparel soon to
known. We shall more to about
this anon.
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Special of Gray
Hair Goods

All shades from black to sprinkled with
gray. Careful matchihg in Daylight Parlors.

up to 13.00

8wUchs, 14.60

S8.00

Transformations,

.69c

blonds,

$1.25
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Shampooing, I lair Dressing, Mannf
and Manicuring;. Children' Hair

Bobbing given particular attention.
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MANY TOURISTS IN OMAHA

Four Hnndred and Fifty Stop Orer
Enron te and See City by

Automobile.

SHRINERS ARE ENTERTAINED

Tourists are numerous upon the streets
of Omaha today, trto occupants of three
special trains some 4.V) spending the
greater portion of the day here.

Of the tourists, first came the members
of the Gilllsple-Klnpo- rt party from New
Vork. 14S of them. They arrived In a
special train over the Northwestern at
11:30 o'clock, remaining until 5:30. when
they went west over the Union Pacific
The members of this party came up town,
automoblled about the city and dined at
the hotela

The New Tork, Philadelphia, Baltimore
and Washington Bhrlnera, etute home
from the Pacific coast, 140 of them, ar-
rived on a special train over the Union
Pacific at 1: o'clock and remained until
1:30, going east over the Milwaukee. Here
they are the guests of Tangier Temple,
the local shrine.

This morning at 10:9) o'clock a delega-
tion of twenty-fiv- e members of Tangier
Temple, acting as a reception committee,
went to Fremont, where they met the
visiting fchrlners and accompanied them
to the city. Here the vlaltora partook of
milk and honey at the local temple and
after that. In automobiles, spent a goodly
portion of their stay driving over the
city.

One of the Cook excursion partlea, 130

members, came In from the west at 1:30

over the Union Faclflc, remaining until
S hS and going east over the Milwaukee
on a apodal train. During their stop In

the city moat of the members of this
party apent their time visiting the stores
and automoblllng anou town.

FIND BEER BOTTLES IN

ITALIAN BARBER SHOP

Vitro and Jo Camlglla are partners In
a barber ahop and pool hall at Sixth and
Pierce. The "moral squad" entered
their place Friday night and discovered
evidence of the sale of beer. In the raid
they secured about ten other Italians,
who were arrested as Inmates of a dis
orderly house, and Vitro and Jo were
held as the ownera In police court they
made no explanation of the presence of
twenty-fiv- e empty beer bottles, and the
owners were consequently fined S25 and
costs each. The Inmates were allowed
to go their ways unmolested.

Our the Are Out
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Extra Values

Sale
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Smart Showing New Suits
showing

fascinating. showing

gabardine,

New and
Serge Dresses

At $15.00,
$19.00 and

$25.00
The

Ideas for fall wear are the
combined satin

and
gabardines; pretty

tunics and navy,
black brown.

New Skirts
Fall Models

At $5.00,
$6.98 and

We are showing new
models in the smart new fall styles ma-

terials, such as satins, gabardines, poplins,
serges and cloths. Every color.

;

new, crisp, white lingerie, sheer
dainty lace and embroidery trim-

mings, run with ribbons. envelope
princess pi no

etc Specially priced at. l..,A4tU

Mrs, Anna Peters
Fails in Attempt

to Take Own Life
Mre. Ann Petera, SP1T North Thirtieth

street, wl.'e of Eggert Peters, flagman on
the belt line suicide yester-
day at about 10:30 when ahe drank two
ounces of chloroform. She waa alone at
the time and had It not been for the
arrHal of her daughter, Mrs. C. T. Skid- -
more, who lives in the and
who dropped In to see her mother, death
would probably have been the result.

With great presence of mind Mrs. Bkld- -
moro called several neighbors and gave
her mother some first aid treatments, and
a hurry call was put In for the police
surgeon. Dr. Shook responded and was
on the ground In a few minutes. After
working over her for over an hour, she

finally trovght around, and when Dr.
Impey, the family physician arrived, she
waa out of danger.

Mra. Petera haa six daughters, all mar-
ried, two of them being at the bedside
this morning. She haa been under the
doctor's care for nearly a year as a re-

sult of stomach trouble, and Is the mother
of Henry Peters, who waa drowned In
Carter lake a little over a year ago. De-

spondency over 111 health, probably com-
bined with the effect of the death of her
son. Is given aa the reason for her at-
tempt on her life.

MRS. IDA R0CKAFELLER
PINCHED BY SAM

Mrs. Ida Rockafeller, 11S Webster
street,' was taken into custody by fed-

eral officers on a charge of violation of
the Mann white alave act. Bhe was re-

leased under $3,000 ball and her prelim-
inary hearing was set for August 17. She
Is accused of bringing a girl from Man-
hattan, Kan., to Omaha for immoral
purposes.

BEGGAR GOES TO JAIL FOR
KEEPING $5 GOLD PIECE

A beggar named Ayres was given a
sentence of forty-fiv- e daya in the city
Jail for taking a $5 gold piece that
waa given him by mistake. He waa sell-
ing pencils about a week ago on Doug-
laa atreet when a kind hearted woman
went by and dropped some pennies Into
his hat. Among the pennies was the
gold piece and she discovered her mis-
take after she had gone but a few steps.
She returned at once to get the coin.
but Ayres had changed his position and
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she was to find him. Bhe re
ported the matter to the police and they
located the man. He would not admit
that he had gotten the coin, but the
Judge was convinced that he had.

Martin Sells
Lots in Lusa

The wonderful power of newspaper ad-

vertising has been demonstrated by
Charles W. Martin aV Co., who
have, since April 11, been calling; at-

tention to Mlnne Lusa addition through
the real estate and display columns of
the Omaha newspapers, and In that time
have sold lots for $377,500, part
of It for cash, and at least 10 per cent
cash payment on each lot.

Mr. Martin la highly gratified with re-

sults and It Is his opinion that you
have good, clean proposition to offer,
such as Mlnne Lusa, It cannot be sold
without. In some way, calling the atten-
tion of the buying public to it and this
result can be best obtained at minimum
expense by newspaper advertising.

Mr .Martin says that almost all of the
people, who were attracted to Mlnne

by this kind of advertising, have
bought lots. This sale also demonstrates
that Omaha real estate, that Is well lo-

cated, can be sold. A great of
lots have been sold to people from

outside of Omaha, who are coming here
to live.

Of buyers great have
planned and the transition of
Mlnne from corn field to a beau-
tiful residence district, with all

In, all streets paved and hun
of fine homes. Is but matter of

a few months.
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WHEAT DROPS TO
LOWEST 0F.YEAR

While old wheat on the Omaha market
dropped only a cent and sold around $140
to the grain of this year's crop went
off to six per bushel, due. so
It Is contended, to the poor quality of the
offerings. New wheat dropped to 97 cents
per bushel, the lowest the

became a trading; commodity. The
high for the daV was $1.01.

Corn, In sympathy with wheat, sold off
a prices ranging from 75 to 78

per bushel.
Oats were unchange Friday, sell-

ing at cents per bushel.
Receipts for Saturday were: Wheat,

seventeen cars; corn, sixty-seve- n cars;
oats, cars.
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A Fall
The advance models we are now In the new smart fall suits are very Interesting

and The consists of jackets from 22 to 42 Inches long, with full flared
tunic and straight pleated every of the good colors and the new greens and.
browns. Materials shown are broadcloth, poplin, peau de sole and serges. The

Silk

smartest advanced

prettily
taffeta, with serges

and

straight effects,
coatees;

and

in

$49aidnpt(0$I2S

V W
Ki r

$10.00
many and effective

and

novelty good

Dainty Undermuslins
Underpriced

Beautiful lin-

gerie cloth,

chemise, shirts, slips,

attempted

neighborhood

UNCLE

unable

395

good

when

Lusa

many
these

these many
homes

Luso
Improve-

ments
dreds

NEW
POINT

$1.45,

three cents

price since
cereal

cent, cents

from
&2Qo2

three

effects; one

new

Gowns,

$25.00,$30.00
and $35.00
Dresses at

1I19 Kf
An assorxmeni or aatnry

crettv net lace and
silk dresses, many samples
from a New York manu- -

'! 1 one fresh
j

s IK i st ! art N A

i ? k s
V- - f, f?j Dresses at Half

rU Price

Minne

of

factureri'everv

unuaren

j V f ) I have made a selec-Wila$- U

tion of several lots of
children's dresses, In white
and colors, and offer
choice at 50c on the dol

lar.

215.00 Dresses, at $7.50
lt 0.00 Dresses, at $5.00
25.00 Dresses, at...... $2.50
23.00 Dresses, at. ........ , .t $1.50

Pretty Gowns
Specially Priced at$l
One large assortment of dainty lingerie and
crepe gowns with pretty lace and embroid-
ery trimmings, run with ribbons; dif-
ferent styles to select from. ( i t

I Special Monday, at tPl.UU

Omaha Boy in
English Hospital

Asks for The Bee
"Canada," published In Toronto, In It.

issue of July U. has this story of an
Omaha boy who left the trenches for
cot In a hospital:

"Mr. Fred C. Salter, Curopean traffic
manager of Canada's Orand Trunk rail-
way system, when recently visiting the
American hospital at Paignton, Devon,
staffed by American doctors and n ureses,
and supported by the American women of
London, was more than pleased at the
Interest they were taking In the Canadian
wounded, and, as the otTioere in charge
state, the 'Cansdlans give them a touch
of borne.'
An Incident happened during the visit

which shows how far afield the Canadian
army Is drawn from. A Canadian High-
lander appearing before the officer In
charge of this hospital, was asked: "From
'what part of Canada do you come?"
"Omaha, Nebraska," was the But
Omaha, Nebraska, Is not In Canada!"
"Don't blame me 'taint my fault,"" said
the Highland soldier. "What made you
JolnT" asked the doctor. "Well, my fore-paren- ts

fought and gave us the peace
and liberty we have In North America,
and I thought the least I could do was
to Join the Canadians and go over and
do my little bit and put Kaiser BUI and
his class out of business."

Continuing, the remarked,
"Have you an Omaha Bee? I'd give my
kilts for a copy; I would like to see what
the boys are doing at home." This was
when he was offered a Toronto Globe,
which waa circulated amongst the

PREFERS LIFE IN ARMY

TO A MOTORMAN'S JOB

Edgar E. Smith haa revised his opinion
of the United States army and

at the local recruiting station. Ed-
gar was discharged from the field ar-
tillery at West Point, N. Y.. In May of
last year. He decided it would be much
nloer to stand on the front of a street
car and fly along through the pleasant
breeses than lugging a gun around in the
hot at drill fii Uncle Sam's army.

But he says there are disadvantages In
the motorman buslnesa. Truck drivers
"get his goat," ho declares, when they
won't get off the track and are ten timet
as aggravating as the Mexicans, "Me oi
the army," he 'said warmly.
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NEW GEORGETTE CREPE WAISTS.

Representative of the coming fall styles. A

variety of dainty models In this
wonderful material, at. ...... .

Closing Out Some of Our
Really Extra Fine

Summer Materials
At Popular Price '

t ;

In imported and domestic roods.- - We will
place on sale next Monday a wide range of
Cotton Crepe, Voile, Cotton Crepe de Chine,
Eponge and Naixe, in white and tinted
grounds. Our hand embroideries will also
appeal to you in their many pleasing and
artistic designs.

Regularly sold all season from
21.25 to 22.25, now on sale,
for, yard

Beautiful Embroideries
J

45 and 54-In- ch Swigs, Voile and Crepe Flounc-

ing! and Aliover All white, with colored de-

signs. 18-ln- ch Swiss, Cambric and Nainsook
Flouncings and Corset Cover Embroidery In

heavy solid designs and neat, dainty floral
effects. A big assortment to select from, all
beautiful designs; worth to 50c, eij
yard Z)C
10 to 1 ch Flouncing and Corset Cover
Embroidery, in beautiful floral and eyelet de-

signs. Big assortment to select from. g
Worth I9c, at, yard i7C

Dress Form Sale
Adjustable Dress Forms, with long hips and
wire skirts; each form has extra skirt marker
attached to skirt; also the
only form made that has the
arm pieces to show the exact
setting of sleeves. These
forms are covered with an
extra fine grade of Jersey
and can be adjusted at neck,
bust, waist and hips; also to
any height This is our reg
ular and every day 210
dress form, on sale Monday
for onljf

Canadian

$4.69

$5.98

itJ
Snos. rol lutiiii Pat--- - - -

100-Yar- d Spools of Sewing Silk, spool. .3Vc
San-Sil- k, special, spool 3lt

X

R. M. C Crochet special ball 6c
Daisy and Romona Hair Nets, all shades, at
4 for.. Se


